
andersonautomotivesales.com 
865-269-4739 
135 S Charles G Seivers Blvd 
Clinton, TN 37716

2013 Kia Rio LX
View this car on our website at andersonautomotivesales.com/6700354/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  KNADM4A31D6274233  

Make:  Kia  

Stock:  A0115  

Model/Trim:  Rio LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  1.6L DOHC GDI dual CVVT 16-valve I4
engine -inc: variable intake system (VIS),
aluminum block & head, full-size engine
cover

 

Interior:  GREY Cloth  

Mileage:  73,618  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 28 / Highway 36
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats -inc: slide/recline, adjustable headrests, 6-way driver seat adjustment
w/height adjust

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: adjustable outboard headrests  

- Woven cloth seat trim  - 4-spoke tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: segment trip computer, LCD odometer & trip meter, tachometer,
external temp display, trip distance, distance to empty, average mpg, instant mpg, digital
clock

- Indicators -inc: door ajar, trunk open, fuel cap open, belt reminder, over speed  

- Manual windows - Manual door locks - Remote trunk release 

- Manual air conditioning -inc: rear heat ducts, 4-speed heater fan  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Glove box w/illumination  - (2) 12V front pwr outlets  

- Front/rear door map pockets w/bottle holders  

- Dual extendable visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- (3) assist grips -inc: front passenger, dual rear, coat hook  - Dome lamp w/delay-out 

- Cargo area lamp - Front seatback pockets  - Luggage hook

Exterior

- Hood insulation - Body-color door handles 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist function  - Body-color heated pwr mirrors 

- UV-reducing solar glass - 2-lens multi-reflector headlights -inc: black trim bezels  

- Black grille w/matching surround - Locking fuel filler door - Body-color bumpers w/lip 

- P185/65R15 low rolling resistance radial tires  - 15" x 5.5" steel wheels w/covers

Safety

- Front bucket seats -inc: slide/recline, adjustable headrests, 6-way driver seat adjustment
w/height adjust

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: adjustable outboard headrests  

- Woven cloth seat trim  - 4-spoke tilt steering wheel w/audio controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: segment trip computer, LCD odometer & trip meter, tachometer,
external temp display, trip distance, distance to empty, average mpg, instant mpg, digital
clock

- Indicators -inc: door ajar, trunk open, fuel cap open, belt reminder, over speed  

- Manual windows - Manual door locks - Remote trunk release 

- Manual air conditioning -inc: rear heat ducts, 4-speed heater fan  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Glove box w/illumination  - (2) 12V front pwr outlets  

- Front/rear door map pockets w/bottle holders  

- Dual extendable visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- (3) assist grips -inc: front passenger, dual rear, coat hook  - Dome lamp w/delay-out 

- Cargo area lamp - Front seatback pockets  - Luggage hook

Mechanical

- Tire mobility kit - Front vented/solid rear disc brakes  - Electric pwr steering 

- Monotube gas shock absorbers w/coil springs  

- Coupled torsion beam axle rear suspension 

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar 

- Smart alternator w/alternator management system (AMS)  

- 36 amp-hour battery w/battery saver - Front wheel drive 

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: auto shift lock, ignition key interlock, H-matic  

- Active ECO system 

- 1.6L DOHC GDI dual CVVT 16-valve I4 engine -inc: variable intake system (VIS), aluminum
block & head, full-size engine cover
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